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Week 1: Intro to Summer Boot Camp
and Career Readiness 

Week 3: Elevator Pitch 

Week 2: Create/Refine Your Resume 

Week 4: LinkedIn

REGISTER

REGISTER

REGISTER

REGISTER

In this session, you will learn about what career readiness means, 
how to explore your interest, best practices to help you develop 
a plan, and resources to support your development. 

In this session, you will learn how to create an impressive 30-sec-
ond pitch to confidently market your experiences and skill sets. 
Your Elevator Pitch is an essential part of your career plan.

In this session, learn how to create a stand-out resume to use for 
internships, future employment, and more! Get tips on format, 
style, and how to build a strong resume and learn what profes-
sionals are looking for so that you can best reflect your skills 
and interest.  

In this session, you will build a great student profile, add relevant 
experience, and showcase your professional interest on LinkedIn! 
Learn how to make the most out of your LinkedIn account.

TUE | 4:00PM - 5:30PM EST

TUE | 4:00PM - 5:30PM EST
TUE | 4:00PM - 5:30PM EST

TUE | 4:00PM - 5:30PM EST

Note: Career preparation may begin early in your college journey, and preparation should be completed in multiple steps. PDC takes a holistic approach 

to help you achieve career success. 

City Tech Students and Alumni:

All events are posted on Handshake. Students MUST register to receive Zoom links.

It is recommended you attend EACH WEEK of the boot camp to get the most out of the experience, tools, and resources to be CAREER READY!

PDC asks that you turn your cameras on and engage with PDC staff during these working sessions. 
They provide important practice for future interviews and networking opportunities.

LOG IN

Link to preparation checklist: https://citytech.joinhandshake.com/stu/articles/26510
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https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtd-ugrjIqH9b-aK6u_eIeRBgM01OtGX6i
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkdu6tqD4qGte3Jq9Yamw_5ASEziAdjuF7
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudeqprzMsGNNquJwBQA4gqMCoVclDcL-2
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZclcOigpjsiGdxyNvsYppu_d3HoblINnjKh
https://citytech.joinhandshake.com/login
https://citytech.joinhandshake.com/stu/articles/26510

